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What is OnePassport®? 
OnePassport® is a patent-pending, cloud based 
system for managing compliance and skills 
records that allows your workers to manage 
their own information so you don’t need to.

OnePassport® | Profile allows individuals 
to collect and store their own employment, 
qualifications, skills and compliance 
information. It allows them to have this 
information independently verified, and share it 
with a variety of relevant organisations.

OnePassport® | Comply is a powerful set of 
tools that helps you save time and money, 
and reduce risk, in workforce compliance 
management.

OnePassport® | HR provides a simple suite of HR 
capabilities to extend OnePassport® | Comply.

How will OnePassport® help  
my organisation?

 Manage compliance records including 
skills, qualifications, compliance, education 
and training without expensive and time 
consuming manual processes.

 Automate common actions such as 
updating workforce records, uploading 
training records, and receiving alerts for 
personal screening checks.

 Run real time compliance and training 
reports at the click of a button.

 Streamline the recruitment and onboarding 
process through standardised applicant 
processes and importing of data for 
successful candidates.

OnePassport® provides a universal skills and compliance 
passport for workers in regulated industries.

OnePassport® | Employers
Have Passport. Can Work.
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What’s included in  
OnePassport®?
Digital compliance platform
Unique compliance management system 
designed from the ground up for regulated 
industries.

Powerful person centred workforce 
management
A rich interface for each worker to manage 
their own compliance and HR records with 
independent verification where required.

Metrics & Reports
Information on the system can be analysed 
using pre-built and customised sets of graphs, 
charts and diagrams designed for easy 
interpretation and sharing. Timely access to this 
information allows line of sight visibility to all 
key stakeholders, driving better operational and 
management decisions.

Automated background checks
OnePassport® connects to external third parties 
for background screening including police checks, 
employment history, qualification verification, 
and others. OnePassport® includes alerts to 
proactively manage expirations and renewals,  
and automatic document uploads.

Marketplace
There are a variety of Add-Ons available including 
vehicle register, immunisation register and new 
ones are being added on a regular basis.

Investment

Small to Medium Teams
Up to 999 workers

$4 worker/month (billed annually)

NB $4.40 worker/month billed monthly 
NB minimum of $100 month

Large Teams
Up to 1000–2999 workers

$3 worker/month (billed annually)

NB $3.30 worker/month billed monthly

Enterprise
3000+ workers

Contact us

Book a FREE consultation @

onepassport.co


